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Forthe attentionof ManagingDirector/ SeniorPartner
DearSir or Madam

AND
THEHEALTHANDSAFETYAT WORKETC.ACT1974,SECTION
6 - MANUFACTURE
SUPPLYOF DECONTAMINATION
UNITS
Yourbusiness
hasbeenidentified
as oneinvolved
in the manufacture
of Decontamination
Units
(DCU's)usedby businesses
involvedin asbestosremoval.The Healthand SafetyExecutive(HSE)
havedecidedto writeto youandyourbusinesscompetitors
to makeyouawareof significant
safety
matterswhichhaverecentlycometo light.
Background
Duringa recentworkundertaken
by HSEstaffit hascometo lightthat in somecircumstances
the use
Liquefied
Petroleum
of someDCU'scontaining
Gas(LPG)waterboilersandenginedrivengenerators
putthe usersat significant
riskof seriousill healthor in someextremecasesevendeath.A numberof
DCU'shavebeenseenwhichsharefeatureswhichcontribute
to this risk. Whilstsomeaspectsmay be
maintenance
dueto inadequate
or operationby users/operators,
somearedueto apparentlackof
consideration
at designand/ormanufacture.
Thisletteris intendedto informbusinesses
likeyouof the issues,to allowyouto takeappropriate
action.
Specificlssues
- Thefreepassageof freshair requiredfor effective
1. Ventilation
of LPGboilercompartment
grillesareadoptedin theexternal
"wall"
operation
of theboilerhasbeenimpeded.Commonly
of thecompartment
to allowtheflowof inwardfreshair.Thenumberand positioning
of these
grillesis crucialandwilldependuponthetypeandsizeof installed
boiler. lt hasbeennoted
thatthe effective"freearea"of the grille(s)has beenreducedby notformingthe correctsize
aperturein thewallfor the grille.The reductionof freearea,or insufficient
numberand/or
positioning
of grillescanleadto incomplete
combustion
of the LPGby the boiler.Thisresultsin
for buildup of noxiousfumesin thecompartment,
whichmayspreadintothe
thepotential
occupied
areasof theDCU
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Youarerequested
to consider
the meansby whichyouformthegrilleaperture
to ensurethe
"freearea"is achieved
minimum
for theparticular
boilerinstallation
andalsothenumberand
position
grilles
of anyinstalled
- We haveobservedincorrectly
2 . Boilerfluearrangements
sizedLPGboilerflues. Thiswas both
in termsof thediameter
andlengthof thefluein question.In additionit wasconsidered
thatthe
projection
of thefluefromthe DCUwas inadequate.
You are requested
to reviewthefluearrangements
on yourproductsto ensuretheyare
forthesituation,
appropriate
wherenecessary
referring
to theoriginalboiler
manufacturer/supplier.
3. LPGdispersalholes- We haveobservedthat in someinstallations
thereis no provisionof gas
dispersal
holesin the bottomof the LPGboilercabinetor theLPGbottlecompartment.
This
wouldmeananyleaksof LPG,whichis heavierthanair,wouldremainandbuildup in the
potentially
bottomof the compartment,
resultingin an explosiveatmosphere.
In addition,there
instances
whereisolationvalvesservingthe boilerhad notbeenprovidedwithinthe boiler
Furtherconsideration
compartment.
shouldbe givento the positioning
of the dispersalholes,
particularly
in boilercompartment.
DispersalholeswhichallowLPGfromthe boilerto enterthe
generator
compartment
mustbe avoided,as thiswouldallowa potentially
explosive
environment
to buildup aroundthegenerator
whichmayigniteit.
It maybe possible,
by carefulpositioning
andsizingof the lowermakeup airgrille(in 1, above),
for it to alsofulfilthe functionof a dispersalpoint.
Youare requested
to considerthe provisionof gasdispersalholesin boththe boilerandthe
LPGbottlecompartment.
You maywishto considerBS EN 1949for furtherinformation
and
guidance.
-We areconcerned
4 . Ventilation
andexhaustfumedispersalof combustion
enginegenerator
thatarrangements
for ensuringsufficient
freshair and appropriate
exhaustdispersalare
insufficient.
lt is foreseeable
thatgenerators
couldbe runwithcompartment
hatchesclosed,
and/or,exhaustsnot properlyd.irected
to outside,witha resultantnoxiousandoxygendepleted
atmosphere
developing
withinthe compartment.
lf this atmosphere
wereto spreadto the boiler
compartment,
the boilercoulddevelopfurthernoxiousfumesthroughincomplete
combustion.
Noxiousfumesfromeitherthe boilercompartment
or generatorcompartment
couldenterthe
occupiedareasof the DCU. Thespreadof fumesbetweenthetwo compartments
wouldbe
positioned
assistedby inappropriately
dispersalholes(in 3, above).
You are requested
to considerthearrangements
in yourproductsthat preventa buildup of
noxiousfumesfromthe engineexhaust.You maywishto consideralternative
exhaust
includingthe provisionof appropriate
arrangements,
fluearrangements
for exhaustproducts
and meansto preventthe generatorrunningwiththecoverpanelin place,or appropriate
vents
withinthe cover.
Pleasenotethatthe problemsnotedaboveare particularly
applicable
to OpenFlueboiler
installations.
Whilsttheproblems
arelesswithRoomSealedboilersthepointsshouldstillbe
considered.
FurtherActions
Pleaseconfirmby returnof postthatyou havereceivedthiscorrespondence
andare
considering
the pointsraised
b. Putin placeremedialmeasures
to addressany itemsnotedabovewhichmaybe applicable
to

yourproducts
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c. ldentifywhereor to whomyoumayhavesuppliedDCU'swhichmaybe subjectto anyof the
youshouldadvisethosepersons
aboveissues.Following
identification
of the matterand
providethemwith relevantinformation
aboutthe mattersthatgiveriskto seriousrisksto health
and safety
Gontacts
lf youwishto discussanyof theabovematterspleasecontactmeat the aboveaddress

Yoursfaithfully

&qy
RobertMichaelGooper
H.M.Inspectorof Healthand Safety
SafetyUnit2
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